
Innovation plan title:

CSA that submitted 

the proposal:

Not Sufficient (-1)

No Info (0)

Not Clear (1)

Sufficient (2)

Good (3)

Outstanding (4)

Criteria Guiding questions Scoring Comments/Suggestions Total score

(a)     Is the proposal referring to experiences that can be considered innovative, in relation

to the strategies, approaches or methodologies employed by the CSA? 
(b)     Does the Plan have the potential to contribute substantially to address nutrition-

related issues at country level? 
(c)     Does this Plan have potential to be easily scaled-up?

(d)       Is it feasible to implement the Plan with the stakeholders’ available human and

financial resources and in the proposed timeframe? 
(e)     Sustainability: Can the proposed impact of the Plan (see IP objectives) be sustained

beyond the timeframe of 6 months? 
(f)    Would this investment (economic and efforts) contribute subtantially to the SUN

CSA's strategy to Scale up Nutrition? 
(g)     Governance: Does the Plan apply an inclusive, participatory and transparent

approach/management?
(h)     Collaboration and mutual support: does the plan contribute to the enhancement of

collaboration, learning and mutual support among CSAs of the region? 
(i)       Does the Plan present in a clear and direct language the opportunities and

challenges that are going to be addressed?
(j)       Are the stakeholders role and responsibilities clearly described?

(k)     Are the objectives clearly defined? 

(l)       Are the activities clearly defined (time scale )? result-oriented?

0/48

Please share with the  

CSA your  

suggestions/feedback 

Do you want to keep this 

evaluation anonymous or 

you wish to disclose your 

identity?

Support documentation for your evaluation:

SUN Civil Society Innovation Plan evaluation

1. INNOVATION

2. SUSTAINABILITY AND 

GOVERNANCE

0/16

0/16

The pre-LR interviews (taken by Ramatu only for some of the countries- all the interviews are available in the LR blog)

The audio recordings of the innovation plan as presented on the last day of the LR, please note that there might be slight changes on scope and strategy 

To better contextualize the  Innovation Plan please read the CSAs profile/strategy available at this link. You will find there the presentation given on the first 

day of the LR and the questionnaire (more detailed info about the CSA) submitted 

Please use the 

following scoring:

CSAs country profile presentation (given on the first day of the LR during the experience fair)

CSAs country profile questionnaire, submitted before the LR, that provides in depth information about the country context and the CSA 

3. CLEARNESS AND 

GENERAL QUALITY

Do you see in this 

proposal opportunities 

for collaboration with 

your CSAs (or others)? 

(maybe techical 

assistance, evaluation, 

joint actions on some 

acvtivities)

0/16

Total Score

http://suncivilsocietynet.wixsite.com/learningroute/blog
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B86JaQJl0W2BX0JKUHVuT0VrWkU?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B86JaQJl0W2BczNPc09EMVQ2Y1E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B86JaQJl0W2BczNPc09EMVQ2Y1E
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B86JaQJl0W2BS20xSklBV0d1bzQ?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B86JaQJl0W2BYk5Zd0xYSUZxQTg

